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ANOTHER COLOREb MM<· RPKG; 
He:i:e\c.lah Brown Puraued by a Mob; 

and Hung-The Scene In Howard 
County Thia Tlm•-'-BtOWl'l'S 

Alleged Wl~e the 
Cause. 

Ju,lge Lync,h vt~lted Maryland 11galn rostor<1Ay, 
'11!.ls time he crOMOd from .A:nno Al'un4el tnto 
Jlo'll·ard coµn~, aod Heuldah Dro,m. a ~loroj 
•t•hool teacher and lt-lnennt prencb"cr, wu haDJr 
bT a pe.rt1 ot thlrtoon masxod monoverthebou,b 
ot • cheat.nut tree near tho lino which d1Vldca the 
Flff.h and Bb;tb cl\atnctll. HIS offence WU 1up
p<l8ed millccgcnatlon. Bo had been lnttUlllto, a.a It 
was allegro, with a young- wbfu, gfrl IIAlJ1e4 
Fannfo Bcbultt. who Jlvod wltll Mn, .John N. 
Rbodct I.a tho neighborhood. Shet wu an orpban, 
11nd had boen brought from tho o!t7by Mra,Hydo, 
a lady who ls In tho ,amo oountT. Brown l1&d 
l>eco icon with her frequentl7 on the publlc 
road. and It Ill supposed tb11t be exorcl.tod tLD 
uocluo J.anuenoe over her. A abort. dca~tob In 
111,e ..-t111erica11 of veeterday t.olcl of a c&a(J ·Of mls
t'<·gco11t1on In tbo region of Annapol1! Junction. 
Tlic m06t dcflnlte Information that can bo obta\nel1 
t11 tbnt tho girl wa.a In a dollcato conl11tlon, ~nd 
th11t Hcioldab Bro-wn can'\oo bor to a. colored 
mlnliltcr- wh2. Uvea about to1n mile& wost of 
C!e.rke,,•fllo Poatofflce, and they wore married. 
This, however, ca.nnot be 1ubstantla.tcd. 

'fho locaJJty from wblch tho newa comes I! a 
point ten· miles nor1)1 of Armapoll11 Junction anr1 
tblrr~n miles west of Elllcott Clt7,.a1t la the 
"lldl!st part of Howard county. ~ 

HO'LCkll\h nrowo baa been teo.obln,r acbool 11bo 
tl\·e m!l011 from AnnspollaJunctlon tor some tlm , 
He was .., . .,11.Jcoown In t\,o vicinity. Uc wa& a 
ftout mAn. with & very darlc oompl.oxlona.nd 1b. rt 
stclc whiskcn·s. Ho very oft.on preached In.A.ho 
coloroo churcbcfl ot tho circuit, o.nd wu ,l6okod 
up to a& A rcpresonta.tl1·0 colored man or tho. 
dletrlct. ,-

111~ lntlro11cy with M!M Schultz ha:i boon o! sorue 
duration. Sbo Is spokoo of p.g a pretty blon<\c, 
wltb liluc CYC6 M1<l a lhnp\c lDlltlllCr. ,· Ho Wall evi
dently lo love with her, and she apparontly was 
not avcno to hls attentlone. Whether they were 
married or not ls a mystcrr, l>Ut the tact that the 
nclghl>Orboo<l. wu arouaod ll! certo.ln, and II party 
or mc'h ce.ught hlm ye.-.r.«rtlay, and & teamster 
l>re>11gbi In tho nows th11t they hunir him. Tho. 
Rr>Ot where h,c wu hull)! ls on tho road leadlnir 
toward Wa~)liogton out or tho Columbia turn
pike. A nwn who lh·es tn tho nolgbborh.ood aa.10 
yesterday that tho oolorod people VICN In arros 
ii,hout It. and th11t maoy or t.h<lm who wore en
g11ged in oort1-husldng and ho~-kllllng threw up 
their Jobs In the attemoon anrJ rallied forth to or
ganize:. Stlmc trouble le Rllt.lc/1)8tlld. 


